Private use of our Spa Facilities
Enjoy the use of our sauna, Jacuzzi, steam room
and heated lounger, Towels, gowns, & slippers
provided. Refreshments are complimentary.


Spa session £17.50 per person (75 mins)

Waxing
 Brows £9.25
 Lip £4.50
 Chin £5.25
 Brow, lip & chin combo £18.50
 Underarm £8.50
 Standard bikini £10.00
 Hot wax underarm and Bikini £18.50
 Lower back £8.50
 Full leg including bikini £33.00
 Full leg £23.00
 3/4 Leg £20.50
 1/2 Leg £17.00
 Back wax £16.00

Eye Treatments (Patch test required 24hrs prior)
 Eyelash tint (including hand & arm
massage) £13 (30 mins)
 Lash perm, Lift & Tint £40 (60 mins)
 Brow tint £7.25 (10 mins)
 Brow & Lash tint £20.25 (30 mins)
 Occasion Individual Lash Extensions
£40.00 (60 mins)
 Eye contour treatment with Algi mud eye
mask £29.00 (30 mins)
Tanning
 NOUVA Full body tan £25.00 (15 mins)
 Half body tan £15.00 (10 mins)

Our vouchers make a great gift for any occasion!

Our passion is to let our guests
experience true pampering & relaxation

Nail Enhancements
 Natural Gel overlays £30.00
 Nail maintenance 2/3 weeks £25.00
 Soak off & mini Manicure £25.00
 Individual nail repair, silk/tip £4.50
 Nail Art available on request from £5.00
Manicures
 Signature manicure £29.00 (45 mins)
 Spa Therapy manicure £40.00 (60 mins)
 File & polish only £15.00 (20mins)
 Specialist anti-ageing mask (improve
texture and sun damage in only one
treatment) £12 (20minutes)
Pedicures
 Express pedi £35.00 (45 mins)
 File & polish only £15.00 (20 mins)
 Fabulous Feet £40.00 (60 mins)
 Luxury paraffin wax pedi £45 (80 mins
 Soak off Gels & Pedicure £35.00 (60 mins)
 Soak off Gels on toes & re – application
£37.00 (60 mins)
 Gels On Toes £29.00 (45 mins)

Spa Find Facials
 Natural Nourishment £60.00 (80 mins)
 Youthful You Anti-aging Algi mud £50.00
(70 mins)
 Renewed Radiance £45.00 (60 Mins)
 Balanced Beauty £45.00 (60 mins)
 Perfect Purity £45.00 (60 mins)
 Mineralising Facial £34.00 (30 mins)
Skin- Base Micro dermabrasion
 Deluxe facial – Includes Algi mud mask &
scalp facial massage £60.00 (60 mins)
 Express Facial (30 mins) £45.00
(Patch Test Required)

Body Exfoliating Treatments




Full Body Sea sand scrub £32.00 (45 mins)
Full Body Signature salt brushing £40.00
(60mins)

Body Contouring & Slimming






Target & Tone Algi Wrap £55 (60 mins)
Infinite Indulgence Black Mud body
envelopment £55 (60 mins)
Body Bliss Spa Cryotherm black mud and
Algi-mud £70 (90 mins)
Marine Miracle Algi wrap £65 (90 mins)

Spa Find Mineral Dual Treatments


Ache Away £42 (45 mins) Deep tissue
back & relaxing scalp massage.



Complete Calmness £55 (55 mins)
A relaxing hot oil back massage with a
soothing mineral facial treatment.



Back Revival £55 (55 mins) A back cleansing
& exfoliation treatment with therapeutic
black mud. While the minerals are working
their magic your legs will be massaged.



Age Away £55.00 (55 mins) A mineral facial
with an Algi-mud anti -ageing mask and
a deeply relaxing shoulder and neck
massage.



Coconut Cocoon £55 (60 mins) Full body
coconut wash & scrub followed by coconut
hot oil back massage & finished with
coconut infused exfoliation & facial
moisture drench.

Holistic Massage & Wellbeing
All of our massage therapists are highly skilled and
can tailor make a massage which is perfect for you.
Talk to your therapist and choose from the following
areas and mix and match during your chosen time.
Back, neck & shoulders, scalp, face, hands, feet,
stomach, arms, legs
 20 mins £25
30 mins £32
 45 mins £40
60 mins £55
 With use of aromatherapy oils add £5
 Indian Head massage £30 (30 mins)
 Hopi Ear Candles £30 (45 mins)
 Hot stone back only £35 (30 mins) £65 (60
mins)
 Deep tissue back massage £40.00 (30 mins)
 Full Body Deep Tissue £60.00 (60 mins)
 Reflexology £40.00 (60 mins)
 Buy 6 get 1 free on above treatments!

Hair Services & Barbering






Men’s Hair £8
Men’s Beard shape £5
Ladies Trim £10
Ladies Re style £20
Spa Find Wash & Blow Dry £15

